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General
Notes

I'Auk

I. April

the birds were found, is 1500 feet above sea level and dominant plants are Kalmia
polffolia, Andromeda glaucophylla,Eriophorum viridi-carinatum, and Carex spp.
Records

for

the occurrence

of the Short-billed

Marsh

Wren

in the Adirondack

regionare apparentlyquite rare. Dr. Merriam (Auk, I: 59, 1884)saysthat Romeyn
B. Hough collectedtwo femaleson October27, 1877, in Lewis County where they
evidentlywere breedingevery year. Bedell (Auk, 40: 700, 1923)recordeda male
throughout the summer of 1922 near Waterford, New York, in Saratoga County.
Theseare the only publishedaccountsof this speciesI have beenable to find that
would indicate its approachto the Adirondacksas a breedingbird.--J. KENN•?I•
T•mm•s, 220 Pleasant Street, Ithaca, New York.

Mockingbird in New }/ampshire in midsttmmer.--AMockingbird,Mimus polyglottos, was observedat Wentworth, New Hampshire, on July 19, 1940. It tlew
across the road one-half mile south of the town, where the Baker River crosses

the State highway, route 25A. Time did not permit a searchfor the nest or a
mate and it is doubtful if the bird were nesting,although this is not an impossibility. Successful
nestinghas occurredas far north as Bangor,Maine, Lunenburg,
Vermont, 1884, and Brattleboro, Vermont, 1931 (Bagg and Eliot). I have found
no nestingrecordsfor New Hampshire. The birds have been recordedat various
timesin New Hampshire but mostlyin the fall and winter. However, a male was
heard singing at Winchester, New Hampshire, in mid-June 1935, and another
was observedat Manchester,New Hampshire, May 25, 1927 (Goellner). Winter
recordsfor the two Statesinclude: one at East Andover, New Hampshire, October
26-November4, 1939 (K. Elkins); one at Norwich, Vermont, January 15-March
1939, and one at St. Johnsbury,Vermont, November 17-30, 1939, and several
othersin the southernportionsof Vermont and New Hampshire.--RI½•ttm)W•ttveR,
Dartmouth College,Hanover,New Hampshire.

Bicknell'sThrush in West ¾irginia.--On the morning of May 16, 1940,on the
University Farm about one mile northeast of Morgantown, Monongalia County,
West Virginia, I collected a thrush whose measurementsseemed to indicate that
it was referable to Bicknell's (Hylocichla minima hicknellO. This identification
hassincebeen confirmedby Dr. AlexanderWetmore,of the U.S. National Museum.
This specimen,a female with a wing length of 93 min., constitutesthe first record
of thissubspecies
in WestVirginia, and oneof the veryfew westof the Appalachians.
It is of interest to note that for a time Gray-cheekedThrusheswere observedfairly
commonlyin a certain woodedarea, associating
with the more numerousOlivebacked Thrushes, and that three others were collectedby J. L. Poland. All of
thesebirds, one taken May 15 and two May 21, 1940 (the latter two also examined
by Dr. Wetmore)haveprovedto be referableto the largerform (H. m. minima).
Wallace (Proc. BostonSoc.Nat. Hist., 41: 211-402, 1939),reviewingthe alleged
occurrences
of H. m. bicknelli in the interior, concludes,"The few remaining records,
if authentic, can best be explained as stragglersor accidental recordsrather than
regular migrants."--Wi•iAM A. LUNg,FlemingAvenue,Fairmont, West Virginia.
Warbling Vireo in Cape May County, New Jersey.--Dr.Witruer Stone,in his
classic'Bird Studiesat Old Cape May,' sayshe has been "unable to obtain a single
record" of the Warbling Vireo in the county, and also that "none has been recorded" for that region. When I gave Dr. Stone my nesting data of Cape May
birds I overlookeda record of the Warbling Vireo, Vireo gilvus, of a bird that
Mr. T. E. McMullen and I observedon June 8, 1919,at Cold Spring. It was a
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singingmale whosesongattractedour attention as we approacheda farmhouse,
and came from a large, branching white-poplar tree on a lawn in front of the
dwelling. We spent some time watching the bird, who sang persistently,and we
searchedunsuccessfully
for its nest.

This is the only Warbling Vireo I have ever seenin Cape May County,and at
the time of its observance,
I wasunawareof its rarity in southernNew Jersey,where
I have seenit three other times in June, viz., June 9, 1915,Westmont,Camden
County; June 29, 1928, Palmyra, Burlington County; June 16, 1932, Pennsville,
SalemCounty. All of thesebirdswere singingmalesand were undoubtedlynesting, but we were unable to find their nests.

I have neverseena WarblingVireo in July or August,nor during September
migration in southernJersey,and have very few May recordsof its occurrence
in the State. In fact, I haveseenthe WarblingVireo on very few occasions
anywherein late summerand falL--RICHARD
F. MILLER,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.
WesternMeadowlarkin New Jersey.-OnApril 28, 1940,with MissMiriam Minton of Metuchen, I made an early-morning trip to the region south of South
Plainfield,New Jersey,in order to take a censusof the Upland Ploversthat are
usuallyto be found there. While driving slowlyalonga countryroad and listening

carefullyfor the notesof the plover,my attentionwascalled to a beautiful and
very familiar song. I said at onceto my companion,who is an enthusiasticbird
student,"That is the songof the Western Meadowlarkl" Presentlyour binoculars
revealed the bird (Sturnella neglecta)sitting on a fence post about one hundred

yardsdistant. We slowlyapproached
the bird until we werewithin fifty yardsof it.
During this time it had poured forth its completesonga number of times. We
watched it until it flew to a distant field. As I am very well acquaintedwith this
bird in the West and have spent many hours listening to its gorgeoussongs,in-

duding the flight song,there is not a possibledoubt as to correctidentification.
On May I, 1940,I made another trip to this locality hoping to hear the bird
again. The fields were searchedfor some distancein every direction during the
two and one-half hours I was there, but there was no trace of our western visitor.

I spentmany other morningsin May in this sectionof the countrybut without
result, so I conclude the bird had wandered farther afield.

I am unable to find a

single authentic record of this bird's appearanceso far east.--JoHNT. S. HUNN,
x•x8 ProspectAvenue,Plainfield, New .Jersey.

Probable breedingof the Beautiful Bnnting in the United States.--Althoughthe

fourth (1931)edition of the A. O. U. 'Check-llst'implies,on page 816, that the
Beautiful Bunting (Passerinaversicolorpulchra) is a regular residentof "extreme
southeastern
California,"we know of but one publishedrecordfor that State: two
specimens
taken by Dr. J. A. Hornung from "fifteen or twenty"seenat Blythe, on
the ColoradoRiver, February 8-9, 1914 (Daggett,Condor, 16: 260, 1914). The

onlyotherrecordpublished
to datefor the UnitedStatesis that of a femaletaken
by Frank Stephensat Crittenden,Santa Cruz County,Arizona,July 14, 1884
(Brewster,Auk, 2: 198, 1885).
During June 1940,the writersmade a three-daysurveyof the bird life of the
westslopeof the BaboqulvarlMountains,at the eastend of the PapagoIndian
Reservation,Pima County, Arizona. Observationswere made from Baboqulvarl
Camp (in BaboqufvarlCanyona bit belowthe mouth of MorlstoCanyon)to well
up in the pinyon-juniper-oak-locust
woodsof BaboquivariPeak. Our most in-

